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. the Barristers appointed likdtr atod by Vir-
tue of the Jets of the 52tl and '53d years of

the reign of His present Majesty for the rettef of in-
solvent debtors in certain cases, id take into con-
sideration applications in coses of imprisotifneht for
debt to the amount of 20001. and. upwards, do
hereby give notice, that we sliall meet at' the Sessions-
House, Horsemonger-Lane, in the County of Surrey,
on Thursday the 25th day of it/its instant February,
at Ten o' Clock in. the Morning, for the purpose of
examining into the aforesaid 'cases* and of hearing
all parties concerned therein, — Dated, this 1 6th day
of February. 1813.

Newman Knowlys-.
Vitriivius Lawes.
Thos. Bridges Hughes.

London, February 15, 1813.
"A T&tice is hervijy giv'en to the 'officers and com-
2\ pany of His Majesty's 'gun-brig- Dexterous,
Lieutenant Rdb'ert Tonilinson, Commander, who
were actually on board- the^aid vessel, on the 29th
Dfccem&e?- 1812, at the recapture of the Vigilant,
that an account of sates of the salvage allowed on
the said recapture will be forthwith delivered into
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty , agree-
able to Act of Parliament.

Toulmin and Copland, of London, and
J. S-. Hulbert, of Portsmouth, Agents.

London, Febriiaiy 15, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany 'of His Majesty's sloop Snap, George

Rose Sttrtorious, Esq. Commander, who were actu-
ally on board the said ship, on the 9th February
1813, at the recapture of the Royal George, that
an Uccownt of sal$s of the salvage allowed on the
said vessel Will be forthwith delivered Into the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable
to Act of Parliament.

Toulmin and Copland, of London, and
J. S. Huibert, of Portsmouth, Agents.

K otice is hereby given, (hat the Partnership carried on
by the undersigned Simon Dodd, John Dodd, and

Joseph Bright, as Timber-Merchants,, in Newcastle-npon-
Tyne, under the firm of Simon Dodd and feompany,' is aini-
tably dissolved. — Dated tbis 15th day of January 1813.

Simon Dodd.
John- fiodd.
Jos. Wriht.

ts.btreby gtren, Jhat the Copartnership Idtcly sno-
sisting Uetween.JJos<.'ph Jofirt Barnes, Elizabeth Harvey}

•widow, and John Jeffery, Coach-Proprietors, carried on in the
CHy of Canterbury, w&>, on the 6th day of July, last, IS Hi,
finally dissolved, hy the mutual consent of all parlies ; all
persons therefore- who have any legal demands on the said late
Copartnership, are requested to send an Account thereof to
the Coach-Office of Messrs. Clements,. Nicholson and Jeffery,
Parade, Canterbury, on or before Saturday the 6'th day of
March next, in order that the same ciay la iir.tnedratflly paid,
or they will be precluded ; and all persons indebted to the said
laic Copartnership are desired to pay the ..same- on or before
ifee said Gth da-y of ilarch nest, to the said Messrs. Clements,
Jfccholsbn. and Jcffefy: As witness cur hands this 4th day of

isis. Joseph John Barnes.
Elizabeth Harvey.
John Jeff'ert/.

is" h.ercby given, that the Partnership which for-
JL v merJy existed between the undersigned John .Street,
Frederick Charles' Street, and T&omas Robert Arir're-.Vs, under
lie fenS of Streets and Andrews, iu tlie business, of Stock-

, in •£ hre*clneedU-§tre^t an3 the 5?toek-Ekc1ifch$ej fn
the City of Londoh, was dissolved by urnttial consent, on tke
1st day of June 1810, when the said John 'Street retired frcnA
the said business, and that the 'same hath been carried on by
the said Frederick Charles Street and Thomas Robert An-
drews alone, at the same places, under the firm of Street and
Andrews, from the said 1st day of June 1810, up to the date
hereof; and that the said Frederick Charles Street and Tho-
mas Robert Andrews have this day taken tfie undersigned
Thomas Parker into Partnership with them in the said busi-
ness, and tlie same \nll henceforth be carried on by the said
Frederick Charles Street, Thomas Robiy't Andrews, and Tho—
ma$ Parker, in Threadnee'dle-Street and the Stock-Exchange
aforesaid, under the firm of Street, Andvews and Pai'k'er.-r*-
Witness onr hands the 1st day of February 1813.

J. Street.
F. C. Street.
T. R. Andrews.
T. Parker.

NOtlce is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us William Bucknell and William Lazonby, at Wal-

thara-Abbey, in the County of Essex, Schoolmasters, was
dissolved on the 30th day of January last;. and that all debts
due froth or to the said concern will be respectively paid and
received by the said William Bucknell, at Walthara-Abbey
aforesaid.—Dated this 6th day ofFebruary 1813.

Wm. Bucknell.
Wm. Lazonby.

Mayfield,, February 1, 1813-

NOticc is Ivereby given, that the Partnership between
dfeorge Bassett and Joseph Bassett, both of Mayfield,.

in the County of Stafford, Iron-Founders, hath this day beeiv
dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said business will in
future be carried on, at Mayfield aforesaid, by the said Joseph*
Bassett, on his own separate aocount. All persons having
Any detnauds agaiust the said Partnership are desired to send
in the particulars thereof, in Order that the same may he dis-
charged j atid all persons indebted to- such Partnership, hre
requested forthwith to pay their respective debts to the said
George Bassett and Joseph Bassett, or one of them : As wit-
ness our hands, Gco. Bassett.

Jos. Bassett.

Oti'ce Is hereby given, that the Partnership existing-
between us the undersigned James Morley and John. •

Richardson, carrying on trade at Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, as Drapers and Taylors, umler the firm of Morley
and Richardson, was this day dissolved by mutual consent f.
and all debts- due or owing to or on account of the said estata
will be paid and received by the said John Hichardson : A&
witness our hauds this 10th day of February. 1813.

James Morley.
John Richardson.

P

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried onto
by us the undersigned Henry Latham and William Ste-

phens, as Blackvrell-Hall-Faetors, in Wood-Street, Cheap-
Side,, in the- City of London, is this day dissolved by mutual:
consent:. As wiiaess our hands this 1 Ith dayof February 1813..

Henry Latham.
William "Stephens.

Otlce is. hereby,, given, that the Partnership between
P. J. Stokes and Jolian Sanders, o'f fiast Ismitbfield,

Provjsibn-Merchants, is hereby mutually dissolved; and all
monk's due- to the said concern, are requested to be paid to,
fvlc. John Sanders, who is answerable for all debts that may
be owing tin the same account at tins time.—Dated at East-
Smitfefiefd this. 12th day of February 1S13.

P. Jno. Stokes.
johan Sanders*

JTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
^ Subsisting between John Adamson and Benjamin Eield^

of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Auctioneers andf
Appraisers, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 1st day
of January luit.r—Witness our hands,

John Adnmson.
Benjainih field*


